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375 Raven Ridge Road 204 Big White British
Columbia
$974,900

AMAZING 3 BEDROOM LUXURY CORNER condo in Big White Ski Resort's most desired building and location.

This amazing fully furnished 3-three bedroom 2 bathroom residence is 3 stories above the ski run, faces West

with views of the Village Center, mountains and ski run from sunrise to sunset. Truly one of a kind, with quartz

counters, two baths with heated flooring, custom tile showers and ski-in ski-out access that is second to none.

Located in Stonegate's newest and the Developer's final building, the elevator takes you directly to the amenity

center where you can enjoy the many luxuries of Stonegate Resort; 18 seat theatre, coffee shop, kids play and

games room, adult billiard and poker lounge, full gym facilities, indoor-outdoor pool and hot tubs, with change

rooms, lockers and showers. Stonegate is located on the Hummingbird ski run, and provides true ski-in ski-out

convenience. Currently vacant and easy to show. Call today to reserve your viewing. This opportunity will not

last! (id:6769)

Kitchen 10'0'' x 10'0''

4pc Bathroom 8'9'' x 10'1''

Dining room 12'6'' x 10'0''

Living room 18'7'' x 14'5''

4pc Ensuite bath 8'9'' x 10'5''

Bedroom 11'5'' x 14'1''

Bedroom 18'0'' x 11'3''

Primary Bedroom 15'2'' x 12'9''
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